
 

 

Adelaide Hills Farmers Market 

 Treasury Report July 2022-2023 

Year 3 of  having the role of treasurer and 8 years on the committee, this year I think due to the last 

couple of years of being in a sound financial positions we were able to put more funds into marketing 

and new infrastructure for future growth. We were able to encourage some new stall holders through 

the producers in residence also funded through the Local council. This year with less unpredictability 

due to lessening covid restrictions we have had a consistent weekly stall holders and monthly artisan.  

The cost of living I’m sure has affected many but the regulars are here rain or shine and overall 

Membership has increased by $5000 this year. 

Stall holder fee Income  was down for both Artisan and Farmers  but the new sustainability market 

generated nearly $2000 for the year.  

This year Kara Jane was successful in receiving the following grants , Naidoc Week grant, Mount Barker 

Council grant two grants one for our indigenous market and also supported our producer in residence.  

Combined amount of $2,900 

We also received a monthly sponsorship from LJ Hooker for $90 that supported our Children’s Cooking 

Experience each month.  

Another winter market at Cornerstone. This year it seemed more organised and easier for stallholders. 

Thanks to Lyndon and Orland for your supportive help to us all.  

A small increase in stall holder fees and membership this year was needed to cover staffing and 

general running cost. We anticipate wages / contact staffing will be higher for the last part of this year  

With an overall profit at June 30 and the last 3 months looking the same the Market looks set up to 

be able to continue to give back to the market community.  
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